1. Call to Order
   1.1 Approval of Minutes (April 24th and September 4th)
   1.2 Approval of Agenda
       Due to time restraints the information and discussions items from last week will be placed on the September 18th agenda.
   1.3 Roll Call

2. Public Forum
   This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Senate on issues not already appearing on the agenda. A limit of five minutes per speaker and a total of fifteen minutes per topic will be enforced. The public may address the Senate on each of the remaining items on the agenda as those items are taken up, whereas this time is reserved for discussion of items not already pending discussion or action. Persons wishing to speak should complete a written request and return it to the Senate secretary prior to the Senate meeting.

3. Special Presentation by Superintendent/President Andreea Serban, Academic Senate President Ignacio Alarcon and CSEA President Liz Auchincloss.

4. Action Items
   4.1 Approval of Returning Senator - Harrington
   4.2 Thanksgiving Food Drive - Harrington

5. Discussion Items
   5.1 Senate Applications - The Senate shall review any Senate Applications
   5.2 Club Charters – The Senate shall review any Club Charters
   5.3 Club Grants – The Senate shall review any Club Grants
   5.4 Appointment of Senators to Campus Wide Committees
       The Senate shall continue to discuss appointing Senators to attend the most crucial campus wide committees, pending Senator availability.

6. Information Items
   6.1 Model United Nations
       The Senate shall be informed about the annual Model United Nations conference and the role of SBCC students in the program.

7. Announcements
   Senators shall have the opportunity to make any announcements about upcoming events/activities, which do not pertain directly to the Student Senate.

8. Future Agenda Items
   Senators shall have the opportunity to recommend items to be placed on the next agenda.

9. Adjourn
   Next Meeting: September 18th 2009